
Local and (ieneral. sp i .1 by pi.tuip-, i
to.U'Jiv i.'itep lyvrs s » ptomnil v.
ff w>: are .:nv mdg^nl the 
which j r :v <ils among the 
pav'ei s b v ; r 1st m w v 
hesitrii urn in .,,i> in;, ,h ii 
tin' bylaw i > voTrcT on it will I 
can ied bv ,i large majority, 
site t r the mill h is already been 
purchased near (he station and 
it is probable that the mill will lie 
erected in time to grind out ill 
wheat that is aiteady ii.n lia:; î i 
the he Ids.

Miss Tanny II,tins, who !i i , 
been visiting in Kimball, returned 
to her h mie m Raymond today.

Dr. and Mrs. Griswold, are once I 
more residing at Spring Coulee 
having returned today from an 
extended trip through Yellow
stone Park.

u>ill « •i .*

cFree/ free.i ake you.'
Job Work

To the
\

Alberta Star

p r:rcc,pii i rra
Mr. 11. \\ Slot has su'd Ins 

residence and lot near tile eleva 
to to Mr. 11. S. Allen. .

hive i
W i : i

Mc s s rhom.ts and M c uiel 
Ar< hib.tld sold a huge bum n ol 
cattle "to Mr. Bilcovske.

Mr. John (uecn ol ( )rtuu paid 
a visit to lus brother, 1. XV. 
Green, last week.

Mr. E Adams, lunibei dealer, 
Lethbridge, came in on this mot 
nitigs train.

The Raymond Baseball Nine 
effects to play here on. or about 
the loth- 1‘his is the final game 
of the League.

The Cardston Baseball Nine 
have agreed to play a matched 
game in Lethbridge during the 
Fair.

Vine Porcelain Dinner l itis is our

_ ■ 04'
‘ I m

\
Sets,

l1rce to our Customer

NewS'

'lout yluiinsCardston Orchestral.. -, •#* * anv>

Six or t en Pieces
I in pattern is a flower and scroll design of rare beauty, richly interwoven with gold tragi v,.

I act it is une ul the must beautitul patterns ever imported from the famous Staffordshire Potteries.
Inarc open For engagements, fur dan e- 

Al Home Parties, Socials, 
most up-to-date music played.
Satisfaction guaranteed

For terms, etc., apply to

All i he

Here s the way you get it
Robt. Ibey. <r

poifc for 50c.,We give a Number One coupon for every 25c. cash purchase; Number Two cou
and so on. Coupons redeemable as follows:

20 coupons secures a Medium Baker
Large baker 
Medium Salad 
Large Salad 
Meat Platter, 9 in.
Meat Platter io in 
Meaf Platter 12 in.
Me ■ > Platter [4 in.
Meat Platter lb in. 
covered vegetable dish 
Pickle Dish 
Gravy boat 
Sugar bowl 

Teapot
covered butter dish 
Sauce Tureen 4 pieces 
Soup Tureen, 5 pieces

Sacred ConcertsA new Jeweler is in town. 
This gentleman comes well rec
ommended from one of the 
largest centres of the United 
States.

A bunch of steers were cor 
railed here last Saturday. 
Messrs J. W. Kearl and John 
Sloan bought them for J. A. 
Wallace.

-> J. W. Low, principal of the 
Public School,returned yesterday 
from Edmonton where lie was 
engaged in reading examination 
papers.

The Pioneer Day Celebration 
was pulled off yesterday. A re
port of the program and the 
Prize Winners will be given in 
our next issue.

Lumber coupons secures, I Butte ipad 
Fruit Saucer 
Bread and Butter Plate 
Tea Plate 
Soup Plate 
Breakfast Plate 
Dinner Plate 
( up and Saucer 
Cup only 
Oatmeal Bowl - 
Double Egg Cup 
Small Bowl 
Medium Bowl 
Large Bowl 
Small Jug 
Medium Small Jug 
Medium Large Jug 
Large Jug

30a
20if<) ii aThe Cardston Bund spent Sun

day in Medicine liât on the way 
home from the Winnipeg ex hi- 
bitioM and vary kindly gave two 
sacred concerts during the after
noon and evening.

Large audiences were present on 
both occasions and were niofe than

30
ii

20! ii a it a30

For Sale 
at a bargain 

for-cash

a a1 45< i a
70*< atoo

10

(blighted with the manner in 
which the varied repertoire was 
rendered, (Jardston has every 
reason to be proud of the baud 
which represents the city. There 
are twenty-seven members ranging 
in age from eight to twenty-one

« >1
Full Stock of Rough Lum

ber on hand now 
Complete stocks of all l 

kinds will be carried 
after August.

Call and get our prices.

IUO
ii if2 50

You can get them piece by piece at any time, according to the number of coupons you have, and 
tin.iHy you will be able to get the whole set.

> Mr. H. H. Bordner of Onnawa, years and all have received their
entire training from S. S. Newton, 
the ellieient bandmaster. —Afed- Cardston Hercantilecame in on Tuesday’s train. He 

bought the Anderson boys place 
He says this is the finest district 
that he has seen on hfs way 
here.

Waterton Wills, Co.iciuo Hat News. A. 15. RAYVLEY, 
Manager. LIMITED.V

LOSJr. — A small black purse 
contxmjng a $10.00 bill on Thurs
day afternoon, July 30th. between 
the postoftice and the elevator. 
A reward will be paid on its 
return to the STAR Office.

Says Scott will Retire (jet your
TIN & GRANH EWARE

Regina, July JO. The Standard
has beenA large crowd of young people 8^at(’s ^,a( privately it

understood for some time that 
Hon. Walter Scott carries tin-

at the

Cardston Tin
y

and Hardware Store.
Tinsmithing, Repairing. 

General Work
%

J. T. Noble

o
came up from Raymond on Wed
nesday and joined Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott and Mr. and Mrs- Powelson 
enroute for the glories of the I 
Kootenais.

; commission for the Lieutenant 
Governorship of Saskatchewan in 

I his pocket find that following the 
elections he will retire to the sec-The Prize List is now ready 

for distribution to the public. .
Anyone who wishes to obtain I u“lou HI,d safetyof the Govern- 
une may do so by calling at the 1 meut House, whether his contest 
Star office. The fair this year is successful or not.
will be held on 1 hursday and public statement that the 1 
Friday Sept. 24th and 25th.

The first 
Vernierm

holds the commission is made in a
.Unite anumbei ot the leading jt. ttec to the editor of thy Standard, 

citizens of Cardston hied them-, , . . .. .... . ,selves tn the Cochrane Ranch on wllloh l'ubl,akfa to,k>’- 11 ,s
Thursday where they had a gay, believed that, when Premier Scott
time among the beauties of | went to Ottawa shortly ago the 
nature and the best of nature’s j Prime Minister of Canada rt quest- 
handiwork, both human and 

. divine.

&MNBMNwwmmed that the lections be brought 
on immediately with a view’ to 
testing public 
Scott’s health is, very poor at the

If

1i»GC
Miss Lida Wolsey came in on 

Saturday last from Lethbridge 
where she passed under an oper
ation oh her lip. Lida is getting present time and it is believed 
along nicely but the indications! that win or lusy, he will take the 
are that she may have to return 1 gubernatorial clmir. In case In; 
again before the jo)) is cornplet-

Mr. The Highest Paid Cook mopinion. ar*.

mm In Lethbridge 
IS EIHIPLUVBD AT THE =

&sm im/mretires from the government-, Hon. 
J. A. Gaidar, will of course be 
given the premiership.

ed. Hotel Dallas9» sfà
The Cardston Baseball team 

has made arrangements to play j 
the Lethbridge Team at Leth-" 
bridge on the first day of the fair 
T hey will get two thirds of the 
gate receipts if they win and one 
half if they lose. The Letlv 
bridge team^will play a return 
match here at our Fair.

The local butchers were round
ed up on Wednesday when Cor
poral Goodrich and Inspector 
Belcher came into Town. Ockey 
was fined $10.00 and costs for 
not keeping his brand book in 
proper shape- A charge was 
also laid against the City Meat 
Market but as yet the matter is 
pending.

m*>—

#
e

eMissionary Appointments mHE HOLDS THE JOB BECaUSE HE 
"DELIVERS THE 600DS."

m
mJuly 20th

TAYLOUVILLE
-12 a. m.

Thof,. F. Earl

wI #w.Alvin Laid well >sKIMBALL
1 p. m. e

s
“The Proof of the Fuddiny: 

is the EATING THEREOF.Percy Wynderi
.4

Aidine Xivlscn » •
ÆTN A
2. p. m. #

Win. BurlF. XV. Atkins
WOOLLORD

12-30
Oisou Anderson Fred Quiutori 

8PR1NG COULEE 
1 2-30

Everybody was glad the Cards
ton Band got a prize. Every 
body would like to have seen 
them get first prize. They will 
yet. The boys are young and 
health^Wnrl strong and they will 

, come out on top and don’t you 
^Terget it. Just keep in mind that 
the Cardston Band was the only 
Band in Winnipeg from the Pro
vince of Alberta. That’s making 
our neighbors go some, don.t you

„ know.*

sssssssseswsews
Read what the Calgary 1 lei aid has to say 

about us.
“Raymond ranked firet^ in manufactures at 

th Dominion Fair.
A.^ The artistic display of KNIT RITE UNDER-

WEAR made by the KNITTED RAIMENT .
FACTORY, Ltd. Being judged from a ^

É1 • World renôwned and always in the lead.
standpoint was awarded a |

wPJ!?!?.”? “UDud'J a.; g ' Home Steam Laundry
ments and a good stock of best Hosiery and L/ 
children’s underwear. /

Give us a trial order and get a chance on 
the Singer Sewing Machine being offered as a 

ig|4 nrize.

1 KNITTED RAIMENT FACTORY Ltd.

• I min-s Lay tunFrank Brown
CARDS! < >N :s

F. C. RowlierçvJ no/ 81(>an zc mLEAVITTV

McCormic Mowers, 
Binders, and Rakes

1 2^30 smAlfred MeCunvJames May
BKAZER

12-30
Win, I'ulmanSam! Jepphun

MT. VIEW
12-30 QUALIFYW. Black moreClyde Brown

This week we are publishing a 
copy of a proposed bylaw to 
grant the Cardston Milling Co. 
exemption from taxation for a 
period of 10 years, as an induce
ment to the Company to erect a 
Hour mill in' the town limits.
The mill to have a capacity of 
at least 75 barrels per da'* and 
to have double that capacity in 
5 years and to commence erection 
thereof not later than 30 days 
from the passing of the bylaw.
It is now up to thç ratepayers to 
say whether or not they will All Orders Promptly Attended to.
grant this exemption. The aiytam
Council has shown the right | Address OR I UN, Alta.

vv
CALDWELL 

2 p.m. Call and see ouri
L>tm. LaytonH. D. Folsom m$

Albert Henson & Co. It’s a daisy and only costs $15.OO 
A trial Washing if you are interested

'A' m
Manufacturers of all kinds of

Whips, Lashes.etc
esale at all harness shops.on

m m UU, a

4

Mens
Summer

Underwear ! !
SEE OUR LINE.

Spencer & Stoddard,
LIMITED

“ The old reliables.”
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